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PRIMARY CARCINOID OF THE TESTIS: A CASE REPORT 
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Y oji NAGASHIMA and Kazuaki MISUGI 
From tルDepartment01 Pathology， Yokohama CiクUniversitySchool 01 Medicine 
A 66・year-oldmale was hospitalized with right femur fracture and injury of the popliteal artery 
sustained in a traffic accident. The patient underwent external fixation and repair ofpopliteal artery. 
At operation， the orthopedists noticed a mass in the scrotum and requested our consultation. A right 
orchiectomy was done under the diagnosis of a testicular tumor. The tumor measured 9 X 6 X 5 cm in
size. Histological diagnosis was pure carcinoid of the testis. Computerized tomography and other 
studies showed no tumorous lesions elsewhere. Symptoms of a carcinoid syndrome were not noted. 
No evidence of metastasis has been seen for 12 months after surgery. 
























(Acta U rol. J pn. 49: 563-565， 2003) 
Fig. 1. Carcinoid tumor composed of a solid 







































Positive immunoreactivity for chromo-
granin is seen in tumor cells (X 66). 
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0.11-0.50 ng/mI) ，血中セロトニン 141ng/ml (正
常値:57-230 ng/mI) ，尿中 5-HIAA (正常値 :5・
hydroxytryptophan) は 3.2mg/day (1.0-6.0 mg/ 
day)といずれも正常範囲内であった.また，術前，
術後を通じて顔面紅潮，下痢，気管支瑞息様発作など
Primary testicular carcinoids reported in japan 
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